
Regular Meeting 

Town of Cooleemee 

May 20, 2019    6:00 pm 

Minutes 
 

In attendance were Mayor Jessica Almond, Commissioners: Don Cover, Andy Reavis,            

KC Smith., Clerk Steven Corriher, Commissioner Jeannie Taylor joined after swearing in. 

 

Mayor Jessica Almond called the meeting to order. 

 

Invocation:  Don Cover 

 

Pledge to the US Flag led by The Mayor 

 

Visitors were welcomed. 

 

Mayor Almond began tonight's meeting by swearing in the newly board appointed 

Commissioner, Ms. Jeannie Taylor   

  

Commissioner Cover made a motion to adopt the agenda along with the consent agenda which 

included the financial report, and the minutes from April 15 regular meeting, April 15 Closed 

Session meeting, April 29 called meeting, May 2 called meeting, and May 9 called meeting. 

Second was made by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (4-0) 

 

Public Comment we had two speakers to address the board. 

 

Marianne Griffin, was concerned with a business disrespecting the Town and warned the board 

of such people located towards Mocksville, she did not tell the name of the business during her 

speaking. She also asked if things were attempting to be done at a neighboring property with 

high grass and junk piles. The Mayor and board assured her that everything that can legally be 

complete to abated the property is and would continue to be worked on. 

 

David Jordan, was concerned of a neighboring property getting away with junk piles and such 

for so long, assurance was made to Mr. Jordan as well the Town is working on this issue and 

hoped to have it resolved very soon.  

 

Ms. Jane Blue with Davie County Public Library came to update on upcoming events for the 

Library and those events would in fact include events here in Cooleemee. Such as summer 

reading programs and working with the school to be set up for kids to come to the Library then 

over to the school for the lunch program provided to the local children. 

Posters will be Posted in the Town bulletin very soon. 

 

Code Enforcement update, Brandon was not present at this meeting. The Clerk did however 

speak with him on numerous issues throughout town, so the Clerk gave a brief update to the 

board. There are still some concerns over certain items perhaps not being completed in a timely 

manner to suit the board, further discussions will take place on these issues. 



 

Commissioner Smith gave an update to the board on some recent updates at RiverPark, Trails 

had been cleaned, bathrooms and been remodeled, and the duck race was set for July 20, 2019 at 

10 am. Duck tickets will soon be available for purchase. 

 

Motion was made by Commissioner Smith to place No Parking signs on Davie St. at the Holler 

Park grounds to prevent cars from parking there and getting damaged from tree and limbs in the 

area. The signs make it easier for Law Enforcement to enforce the area that  no cars should be 

parked at. This is a Town property not simply a right of way. 

Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (4-0) 

 

The Clerk has proposed at looking into Direct Deposit for payroll, as well as shifting pay day 

from every other Monday to every other Friday. Clerk stated he has almost all the info but 

recently find out there may be a small charge for direct deposit, so once he has those figures the 

board could decide if it is worth the while of doing that. 

 

Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to move pay periods from Monday to Sunday each 2 

weeks and getting paid on Monday, to having pay period run Friday  to Thursday each 2 weeks 

and get paid on Friday. Currently the town does not hold employees a week behind during pay 

periods so once the change is made the first pay check would be for 11 days not 14 then back on 

track from there. 

Seconded by Commissioner Smith, motion carried (4-0) 

 

There was a vandalism that took place at the park in February which cost the Town about 

$1000.00 to repair. The board had considered banning the juvenile from the premises until 

further action can be made by himself or his family. The Clerk drafted a letter to be sent small 

changes were asked to be made the Clerk said he would make those changes and get back out to 

board. 

Motion made by Commissioner Smith to move forward with the letter once corrected to meet 

board specified changes. 

Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (4-0) 

 

The RiverPark board came up with revised Rules for the Park and asked the Town board 

consider voting and putting those into the ordinance book to replace the current. 

There were some questions on the firearm rule Commissioner Smith being on the River Park 

Board agreed to get those questions answered before the Town Board votes. 

 

Discussions on the July 4th parade began, Ladies Aux has asked to do Hotdogs as a fund raiser 

for the VFW. First Baptist Church also asked for permission for this, the idea is to allow the 

VFW to do the hotdogs and see if the youth of the church will set up and sale desserts. 

The Mayor had the idea of a Grand Marshall for the Parade, she wanted to see what the board 

thought before asking the individual and the board seemed ok and very happy at the idea came 

up with.  We will not name this person just yet publicly until confirmed they can and will do this. 

 

The Zachary House is in need of repair work, painting, and other upkeep, the board has been in 

some contact with Tony Steele the Clerk mentioned Mr. Steele came by Town Hall enquiring 



about getting help for some of these projects already. The Clerk did in fact give Mr. Steele some 

numbers to call for quotes and other item. It was mentioned that perhaps the Boy Scouts could be 

of great assistance with projects happening there as a possible Eagle Scout Project. 

 

1 hour 15 minutes 

 

Mayor Almond opened up the budget workshop, the Finance Officer handed out updated sheets 

showed of multiple areas of saving for the year, also reminded of the additional 10% decrease 

from sales tax this year bringing the total to 30%. That being said once again we don't look as if 

we are going to lose any services currently provided by the Town other changes are being 

discussed as possibilities moving forward. The River Park has been getting $2500 annually from 

the Town and have put in a request at $5000 for the next year. The board is discussing this idea, 

it was mentioned that we have cut the Fire Dept severely over the past several years and perhaps 

if there were any extra funding for the year giving a little to both instead of all to one. The 

Finance Officer reminded them they had all the way till June 30 to decide those funds but they 

should keep discussing it to reach an agreement. 

 

Motion made by Commissioner Cover to adjourn meeting. 

Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (4-0) 

 

 

 

Time of Meeting 1 hour 12 minutes   

 

 
_____________________________                    ________________________________  

       Mayor, Jessica Almond                                                     Clerk, Steven Corriher   

   


